
854 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 370

AN ACT

Amending the actof July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723),entitled “An
act relating to counties of the second class; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” requiring countiesto acquireland in fee simple
when taking land by eminent domain for the purposeof
laying out or opening any road, and authorizingsufficient.
property to be acquired to enable constructionof roads
of a certain width.

Preamble. TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizingtheneedfor efficient
road systemsin countiesof the secondclassandthe im-
portanceof theeconomicalestablishmentandmaintenance
of suchsystemsherebydeterminesanddeclares:

(1) That substantialeconomycan be effected in the
laying out, widening,construction,alterationor improve-
ment of public facilities by the acquisition of adjoining
realpropertyor of interestsin adjoining real property
in excessof that actually required for presentneeds;

(2) That such acquisition will allow for the future
wideningof roadsas the public safetyrequiresat a mini-
mum of disruptionof privateproperty rights andat far
lower expensethan would otherwisebe possibleandwill
effect economy by the acquisition of an entire tract of
land whenthe necessarypart plusthe severancedamages
to the remainderwould involve an equalor greaterex-
penditurethan if the entiretract is acquired;

(3) That suchacquisitionwill preventthe creationof
small uneconomicremnantsof land which, if allowed to
exist, depreciateproperty valuesand hinder the proper
developmentof private propertyand the most valuable
utilization of areasadjacentto public improvements;and

(4) That the resultingeconomyto the public and the
restorationof land valuesandutilization to privateprop-
erty owners will greatly aid the economic and social
progressof countiesof thesecondclassandarenecessary
for the preservationof the public safetyandthe promo-
tion of the general welfare.

~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

S~I~~UO~~t Section 1. Section 2601, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
P. L. 723, 723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” is

amendedto read:

Section 2601. Eminent Domain; County May Enter
Upon Land, Et Cetera.—Inall caseswherethe power of
eminentdomain is conferredupon the countyby law, the
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county may enterupon, appropriate,take, injure or de-
stroyprivatelands,propertyor material.Any such taking
for the purposeof originally laying out or openingof any
road shall be in fee simple.

Section 2. Section 2901 of the act is amendedby Section2901 of
the act, amendedadding,after subsection(b), a new subsectionto read: by adding a new
subsection (b.1).

Section 2901. County Roads; Establishment and
Maintenance.—

* * * * *

(b.1) When the county commissionersacquire real
property for the county to be usedfor originally laying
out or openingany road, sufficientproperty may be ac-
quiredto enableconstructionof roadstwo hundred(200)
feet in width exclusiveof division strips: Provided,That
the limits of width shallnot be construedto include the
width requiredfor necessaryslopesin cuts or fills.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 371

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 2, 1929 (P. L. 1518), entitled, as
amended,“An act regulating the construction,equipment,
maintenance,operationand inspectionof elevators;grant-
ing certain authority to andimposing certain duties upon
the Departmentof Labor and Industry; providing fees for
inspectionof elevators,certificates of operation, and ap-
proval of plans; providing penaltiesfor violations of this
act; and repealingall actsor parts of acts inconsistent
with this act,” changingthe definition of “elevator” and
regulating the repairing and renovatingof elevators;re-
quiring permits and fixing fees for permits, inspections
andcertificates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Elevators.

Section 1. The definition of “elevator” in section 1,.
act of May 2, 1929 (P. L. 1518), entitled, as amended,
“An act regulating the construction, equipment, main-
tenance,operationand inspection of elevators; granting
certain authorityto andimposingcertain dutiesupon the
Department of Labor and Industry; providing fees for
inspectionof elevators,certificatesof operation,andap-
proval of plans; providing penaltiesfor violations of this
act; and repealing all acts or parts of acts inconsistent
with this act,” reenactedand amendedApril 8, 1937

Definition of
‘elevator,”

sectioni, act of
May 2. 1929,
P. L. 1518,
reenactedand
amended Apr11 8,
1937. P. L. 277
and amended
May 21, 1943.
P. L. 327,
further amended.


